Do you play sound recordings (recorded music) and/or music contained
in radio, TV, video/DVD etc or online broadcasts as part of business,
charity or non profit organisation (NPO) activities?

No

Yes

Are you a Guernsey Bailiwick registered charity or
non profit organisation? *(1)

Are you a business?

You should already have
licences to play commercial
copyrighted music/sound
recordings in your business.
The changes to charity
exemptions (to be
considered by the States in
July and Sept 2013) would
not alter this requirement.
You should contact PRS for
Music and PPL *(2) *(3)

Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Is your use of music exempt from the need for a licence?
i.e. exclusively:During medical therapy sessions OR
During religious services, including weddings and funerals, etc
and events after services OR
Use in domestic setting in residential home/refuge/hospice
(excluding staff areas, offices, kitchens, etc) OR
Use of copyright exempt music

Yes

No
Is your event/activity taking place in commercial/
charity NPO premise/community hall premise which
itself has licences?
In which case your event should be covered by their licences.
Check this is the case, this cost could be included in your hire fee.

Yes

No

You will not be able to
apply for subsidy scheme
assistance towards these
licence costs.

You should contact PRS for Music *(2) And/Or PPL*(3)
PRS will act on behalf of PPL for Community Buildings
PPL will act on behalf of PRS for Amateur Sports Clubs
CCLI can also act on behalf of PRS and PPL for churches
All other licence uses requires contacting both.
It is most likely you should already be paying for a licence
from PRS for Music to reimburse songwriters, composers and
music publishers for your use of recorded music.
The States agreed (Oct 2013), and so from Nov 2014 (12 months
grace period) you will also most likely need to pay for a licence
from PPL to also reimburse record companies and performers.
Given the cost of the licences, will you play the music?

No

Yes
You need to purchase licences from PRS for Music *(2)
and from PPL *(3).
You can apply to Guernsey Registry *(4) to receive subsidy
scheme assistance to reimburse part of the cost. The invoice
and form (ipo.guernseyregistry.com) to be submitted by end of
January in respect of claims for previous year.
*(1)

* (2)

* (3)
* (4)
* (5)

You do not need
a licence from
PRS for Music
or PPL. *(5)

The Charities and Non Profit Organisations (Registration) (Guernsey) Law, 2008.
The Charities and Non Profit Organisations (Registration) (Sark) Law, 2010 and
The Charities and Non Profit Organisations (Registrations) (Guernsey and Alderney) (Amendment) Law, 2010
[See Guernsey Income Tax register of charities and NPOs. Sark has a separate register]
PRS for Music - Contact the Joint Licence Team, Customer Services tel 08453093090, e mail customerservices@prsformusic.com
www.prsformusic.com
Charging policies: http://www.prsformusic.com/users/businessesandliveevents/musicforbusiness/pages/doineedalicence.aspx
PPL – Contact the New Business Team on tel 02075341000; e mail ppcustomer.service@ppluk.com ; www.ppluk.com
Guernsey Registry, Market Building, tel 743800, e mail - enquiries@guernseyregistry.com http://ipo.guernseyregistry.com/
For Live and Video/DVD performances, a PRS for Music licence is required. Please also contact PPL regarding the music video

